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C.#albicans#alone# cloudy' cloudy' cloudy' cloudy'
C.#perfringens#alone# clear' cloudy' clear' cloudy'
B.#fragilis#alone# clear' clear' clear' cloudy'
E.#coli#alone# cloudy' cloudy' cloudy' cloudy'
E.#faecalis'alone# cloudy' cloudy' cloudy' cloudy'
K.#pneumoniae'alone# cloudy' cloudy' cloudy' cloudy'
C.#albicans#+#C.#perfringens# clumps' cloudy' cloudy/clumps' cloudy'
C.#albicans#+#B.#fragilis# cloudy/clumps' cloudy' cloudy' cloudy'
C.#albicans#+#E.#coli# cloudy/clumps' cloudy' cloudy/clumps' cloudy'
C.#albicans#+#E.#faecalis# cloudy/clumps' cloudy' cloudy/clumps' cloudy'
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